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SUMMARY 
Stagnat ion  point   heat   t ransfer   solut ions  have  been  generated  for   selected 
conditions of alt i tude,  velocity,  nose radius,  and mass in jec t ion  a t  the  wal l .  
Fo r   t hese   so lu t ions   t he   r ad ia t ive   t r ans fe r   has   been   computed   cons ide r ing   t he  
de t a i l ed   spec t r a l   r ad ia t ive   p rope r t i e s  of both air and  ablat ion  products   including 
a tomic  l ine  t rans i t ions .  The  e f fec ts  of the  thermodynamic  and  t ranspor t  p roper -  
t i e s  of ablat ion  products   on  the  heat   f lux  a t   the   wal l   have  been  invest igated,   and 
rad ia t ive  prehea t ing  of the  ambient  a i r  has  been  cons idered .  The  resu l t s  have  
shown  tha t   ab la t ion   p roducts   a re   l ess   e f fec t ive   in   reducing   the   rad ia t ive   f lux   to  
the wal l  than previously predicted.  The invest igat ion of an  approx ima te  semi -  
loca l   formula t ion   for   the   ne t   rad ian t   emiss ion   has   revea led   the   unsui tab i l i ty  of 
th i s  technique  for  ana lyz ing  h igh  tempera ture  shock  layers .  Compar ison  of the 
de ta i led  so lu t ions  wi th  o ther  less  exac t  methods ,  e .  g . ,  l ine  grouping ,  for  ca lcu-  
la t ing   the   rad ia t ive   t ransfer   in   ab la t ing   body  shock   layers   has   shown  the   necess i ty  
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INTRODUCTION 
Radiant   energy   t ranspor t   th rough.   the   h igh- tempera ture   shock   layer  
sur rounding   the   s tagnat ion   po in t  of a b lunt   re -en t ry   vehic le   has   'been   the   subjec t  
of intensive invest igat ion.  Analysis  techniques for  predict ing the radiat ive and 
convec t ive   hea t   t r ans fe r   r a t e s   expe r i enced   by  a vehic le   en te r ing  a p lane tary  
a tmosphe re   have   p rog res sed   f rom  s imple   computa t ions   i n   wh ich   t he   f l ow  f i e ld  
and   rad ian t   energy   t ranspor t   were   uncoupled   (Reference   1 )  to complex coupled 
so lu t ions   where   an   a t t empt  i s  made   t o   accoun t   fo r   a l l   r ad ia t ive   t r anspor t   phe -  
nomena  (References  2 and 3 ) .  In addi t ion,  because the ful l  radiat ive gas  
dynamic  problem is desc r ibed  by complex integro-different ia l  equat ions,  many 
approximate  techniques  (References  4, 5, 6 ,  and 7 )  have been developed.  In 
gene ra l ,  t he  accu racy  of the  var ious  so lu t ions  i s  unknown because no flight 
experiments   have  been  made  above 3 6 ,  0 0 0  fps  (NASA P r o j e c t   F I R E )   w h e r e  
coupling i s  ra ther  weak .  Whi le  shock  tube  measurements  can  ver i fy  theore t ica l  
mode l s  fo r  t he  g ross  spec t r a l  emi t t ance  of a tmosphe r i c  gases ,  measu remen t s  
of hea t   t r ans fe r   r a t e s   have   been   l imi t ed   t o   mode l s  of sma l l   phys i ca l   s i ze   fo r  
which  the  total   opt ical   th ickness  is  much   sma l l e r   t han   one   excep t   a t   s t rong   l i ne  
c e n t e r s .  In l ieu of appl icable  exper imenta l  da ta  for  the  reg ime of i n t e re s t ,  
"exact"  calculat ions of r ad ian t  ene rgy  t r anspor t  a r e  des i r ab le .  
The  present  s tudy  i s  an  ex tens ion  of a prev ious  ana lys i s  (Reference  2 )  
which  considered  the  effect  of a i r  blowing  on  radiative and. convective  heat 
t r ans fe r   r a t e s   r e t a in ing   comple t e   spec t r a l   de t a i l  of the   rad ian t   energy   t ranspor t .  
The   r e s t r i c t ion  of no fore ign   spec ies  is  removed  and  inject ion of carbon  phenol ic  
ablat ion products  is cons ide red .  Ene rgy  t r anspor t  by  a tomic  l i nes  is included. 
Each l ine i s  t reated individual ly ,  therefore ,  no ambigui t ies  due to  varying 
e l e m e n t a l   m a s s   f r a c t i o n s   a r e   e n c o u n t e r e d  as  is the case when the l ine grouping 
technique i s  used  (Reference  3 ) .  The effect  of absorp t ion  of fo rward  t r ave l ing  
rad ia t ion  by t h e   f r e e - s t r e a m  air ahead of the   shock   layer  is a l so   cons ide red .  
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VISCOUS, HEAT CONDUCTING, RADIATING FLOW FIELDS 
For  s teady-s ta te ,  ax isymmetr ic  f low the  th in  shock  layer  conserva t ion  
equat ions a re  
Con tinuit y 
Momentum 
E n e r g y  
Stagnat ion Point  Limit  
For  problems involv ing  rad ia t ive  t ransfer ,  for  which  in tegra ls  over  d i s tance  
must  be  eva lua ted ,  i t  i s  des i r ab le   t o   r e t a in   t he   phys i ca l   l eng th   coord ina te s   i n   t he  
bas ic  equat ions  ra ther  than  apply  s imi la r i ty - type  t ransformat ions .  For tuna te ly ,  
a t  the s tagnat ion point ,  the  conservat ion equat ions can be reduced to  ordinary 
different ia l  equat ions without  resor t ing to  such coordinate  t ransformations.  
Near  the  s tagnat ion  s t reaml ine ,  i. e . ,   f o r   X / R N  << 1, the  pr inc ipa l  f low var i -  
ab les   may  be   expanded   in   power   se r ies  a s  follows: 
3 
2 
v = c ( y )  + v1 ( y ) x  -t . . . .  
The  choice of expans ion   fo l lows   f rom  the   symmet ry   o r   an t i - symmet ry   i n  x 
of each   var iab le .  
Subs t i tu t ing  the  ser ies  expans ions  for  p ,  u, and v into the continuity 
equation, noting that near the stagnation point r = x, y ie lds  
PU = - - - (PV) t h i g h e r   o r d e r   t e r m s   i n  x. l a  2 a y  
In the l imit  of x = 0 the continuity equation is 
Assuming a concentr ic   shock  and  not ing  f rom  Equat ion ( 3 )  tha t  p is a function 
only of x, the   p ressure   can   be   shown  to   be   g iven  by the   re la t ion  
2 
t h i g h e r   o r d e r   t e r m s   i n  x 
Hence 
- d p =  x P,V, 2 (I - 2)2 + h i g h e r   o r d e r   t e r m s   i n  x. 
Substi tuting Equation ( 6 )  and the expansions for p ,  u, and v into Equation ( 2 )  
yields  
" 2 pu X + PG - x t h i g h e r   o r d e r   t e r m s   i n  x dii 
dY 
+ h i g h e r   o r d e r   t e r m s   i n  x. 
4 
Again taking the l imit  of x = 0, the x-momentum equat ion becomes 
The  energy  equat ion  is reduced  in  a similar manner .  Final ly  subst i tut ing 
Equation ( 5 )  into  Equat ion (7)  and  discarding  the  t i lde  notat ion  for   the  asymptot ic  
va lues  of the   f low  var iab les ,   the   s tagnat ion   po in t   f low  f ie ld   equat ions   become 
Momentum  and  Continuity 
E n e r g y  
H e r e  ( V  .F) is the divergence of the radiat ive f lux normal  to the body s u r -  
face.  The boundary condi t ions used in  the s tudy for  the above equat ions are  
Y 
At  the  wall At  the  shock 
pv = m p  vw p v = - p  v 
m m a  
T = Tw T = T  
S 
Prehea t ing   in   Ambient   Ai r  
Absorpt ion of radiat ion  by  the a i r  ahead of the  bow  shock  wave  may 
s ignif icant ly   affect   the   radiat ive  and  convect ive  s tagnat ion  point   heat   t ransfer  
ra tes  experienced by the body.  The solut ion for  the complete  three-dimensional  
f low  f ie ld   per turbat ions  ahead of the  bow  shock  wave  caused  by  the  absorption  of 
5 
I 1111 I I I I .I ,111. 
f o r w a r d   t r a v e l i n g   r a d i a t i o n   f r o m   t h e   h i g h - t e m p e r a t u r e   s h o c k   l a y e r  is difficult, 
s ince  it r equ i r e s   an   eva lua t ion  of V. F f o r  all points  ahead of the shock. How- 
eve r ,   t he   r e su l t s  of a previous invest igat ion (Reference 8) have.shown that the 
pe r tu rba t ion  to the   tangent ia l   veloci ty ,  u (normal   to   the   cen ter l ine)  is of second 
o rde r  compared  to  the  pe r tu rba t ion  to  the  no rma l  ve loc i ty ,  v. Also, the bulk of 
the   absorp t ion   occurs   wi th in   severa l . shock   layer   th icknesses  of the  shock s o  that  
the   one-d imens iona l   approximat ion   for   the   rad ia t ion   f ie ld   used   in   the   shock   layer  
can be retained.  Under  these condi t ions Equat ions (1) through (4) reduce to  
- 
dv  dp 
P V d y  = - d y  
The   molecu la r   t r anspor t   can   be   neg lec t ed   because   t he   l oca l   Reyno lds   number  
does not  approach zero in  the preheat ing region.  The kinet ic  term in the energy 
equation 
has  a lso been neglected s ince,  as  shown in Reference 8, Av/V, - 10 . Applying 
the  boundary  condi t ions  very far ups t r eam  the   so lu t ion   fo r   t he   p rehea t ing   r eg ion  
is 
- 3  
pv = cons tan t  = - p V 00, 
- pcovmv + p = p v 
.a a, + p a  
2 
- pa V, h t F = - p,V,h, + F, . 
6 
Examinat ion of the  momentum  equat ion  solut ion  shows  that   s ince,   for   the 
conditions of i n t e r e s t  h e r e ,  p,V: >> pa,, l a rge  changes  in  p result in  small 
changes in  v. The re fo re ,  t he  approx ima te  so lu t ion  fo r  t he  p rehea t ing  r eg ion  
is 
p(y)  = constant  = p 
a, 
The  s ta t ic   en tha lpy   jus t   ahead  of the  shock is 
F ( 6 )  - 
h(6') = h t 
a, PmVm 
The  increase   in   s ta t ic   en tha lpy   immedia te ly   ahead  of the bow shock  wave 
a f f e c t s   t h e   h e a t   t r a n s f e r   r a t e s   a t   t h e   w a l l   p r i m a r i l y   t h r o u g h   t h e   m e c h a n i s m  of 
increased  tempera ture  behind  the  shock  wave .  Al though the  shock  layer  pres -  
s u r e  is  a l so  inc reased  a smal l  percentage ,  th i s  e f fec t  was  neglec ted  in  th i s  
study. 
The   comple te   so lu t ion   for   the   shock   layer   f low  f ie ld   and   hea t   t ransfer   ra tes  
cons ider ing  prehea t ing  is  obta ined  by  an  i te ra t ive  technique .  F i r s t ,  the  so lu t ion  
fo r   t he   shock   l aye r   p rope r t i e s   and   t he   r ad ia t ive   f l ux   emi t t ed   i n   t he   fo rward  
direct ion without  preheat ing i s  obtained. This flux i s  then used to obtain the 
t empera tu re   p ro f i l e   ahead  of the shock and the total  radiant energy absorption, 
F ( 6 )  - F,. Using the normal  shock relat ions a new T value i s  then found and 
the  en t i re  procedure  repea ted .  Convergence  is assumed when the difference 
between the nominal  (no preheat ing)  T and the Ts computed including preheating 
ag rees  to  wi th in  2070 for  success ive  i te ra t ions .  Convergence  is  rapid s ince F ( 6 )  
is r e l a t ive ly  in sens i t i ve  to  sma l l  changes  in  T . It should be noted that the 
absorpt ion  coeff ic ients   in   the  preheat ing  region a re  dependent   on   the   t empera ture  
and  spec ies  concent ra t ions ,  therefore ,  an '  in te rmedia te  i t e ra t ion  must  be  per -  
fo rmed  to  de t e rmine  the  t empera tu re  p ro f i l e  i n  th i s  r eg ion .  The  spec i f i c  hea t  
and   absorp t ion   coef f ic ien ts   for   these   i t e ra t ions   were   eva lua ted   assuming  chemi-  





The Diffusion Equation 
F o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  of obtaining the atomic,  molecular ,  and ionic  species  
concent ra t ions   across   the   shock   layer   under   the   condi t ion '  of ab la t ion   products  
in jec t ion  a t  the  wal l ,  a binary diffusion model  is assumed.  That  is, one com- 
ponent ,  ablator ,  is assumed to  diffuse into a second component,  air. This  
b inary   d i f fus ion   ana lys i s   y ie lds   the   loca l   concent ra t ions  of ablator  and air. 
Uti l iz ing the elemental  mass fract ions (for  ni t rogen,  oxygen,  carbon,  and 
hydrogen)  in  the ablator  and a i r  the   loca l   e lementa l   concent ra t ions   a re   ob ta ined .  
These   va lues   a r e   t hen   u sed   i n  a thermochemica l   equi l ibr ium  computa t ion  of the 
individual  a tomic,  molecular ,  and ionic  species  concentrat ions together  With 
the   loca l   thermodynamic   p roper t ies .  
The   th in   shock   layer   b inary   d i f fus ion   equat ion   for   the   ab la tor   concent ra t ion  
is  
Ut i l iz ing   the   p rocedure   descr ibed   under   S tagnat ion   Poin t   L imi t   th i s   equa t ion   may 
be reduced to  
For  the entry condi t ions and inject ion rates  considered in  this  s tudy,  effect ively 
none of the air  pene t ra tes  to  the  wal l .  Therefore ,  no ana lys i s  of a i r - a b l a t o r  
su r face   r eac t ions  is  necessa ry   t o   de t e rmine   t he   ab la to r   concen t r a t ion   g rad ien t  
at the wal l .  For  the ablat ion condi t ions analyzed the boundary condi t ions for  
the   d i f fus ion   equat ion   a re  
At the wall At the shock 
CA = I 
8 
CA = 0 
The   s e l ec t ion  of appropr ia te   e f fec t ive   b inary   d i f fus ion   coef f ic ien ts   was  
made  on  the  bas i s  of the  dominant  a tomic  spec ies  present .  S ince  the  ab la t ion  
mater ia l s  cons idered ,  v iz . ,  ca rbon phenol ic  and  graphi te ,  a re  predominant ly  
( o r  all) ca rbon ,  wh i l e  a i r  is predominant ly  ni t rogen,  the binary diffusion 
coeff ic ients  for  a tomic carbon-  -a tomic ni t rogen interact ion were used.  While  
th i s  se lec t ion  procedure  is pure ly  in tu i t ive ,  an  a pos t e r io r i   ana lys i s   r evea led  
that  the choice of binary diffusion coeff ic ient  is not  cr i t ical .  A d i rec t   compar i -  
son  of   the  ablator   concentrat ion  prof i les   computed  using  carbon-ni t rogen  and 
hydrogen-ni t rogen diffusion coeff ic ients  is shown in  F igure  1 .  The two profiles 
are in   re la t ive ly   c lose   agreement   even   though  the   hydrogen-n i t rogen   b inary  
d i f fus ion   coe f f i c i en t s   a r e   app rox ima te ly   an   o rde r  of magni tude   g rea te r   than  
those  for  carbon-n i t rogen .  The  resu l t s  shown in  F igure  1 a lso tend to  support  
the  assumpt ion  tha t  the  numerous  a tomic ,  molecular ,  and  ion ic  spec ies  in  the  
ab la t ion  products  can  be  represented  as  a s ing le  spec ie s .  Tha t  i s ,  even  the  
hydrogen   a toms  apparent ly  do not  diffusively separate  great ly  f rom the heavier  
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Figure 1. Comparison of Ablator  Concentration  Profiles Assuming 
Carbon-Nitrogen  Diffusion  and  Hydrogen-Nitrogen  Diffusion 
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Method of Solution 
For   the   de ta i led   spec t ra l   so lu t ions   i t   was   d i scovered   to   be   more   convenient  
t o   u se  the flux ra the r   t han   t he   d ive rgence  of the  f lux  in  the flow  field  computa- 
t ions.  Therefore ,  the energy equat ion is w r i t t e n  i n  t h e  f o r m  
This   equat ion  together   with  Equat ion (8) can  be  wri t ten as a s e t  of f i r s t - o r d e r  
different ia l   equat ions  which are  solved  by  re la t ively  s t ra ightforward  techniques.  
However ,  a spec ia l   p rocedure   mus t   be   u sed   fo r   t hose   ca ses   wh ich   i nc lude   i n j ec -  
t ion at  the wal l .  Because of numer ica l  in tegra t ion  s tab i l i ty  problems,  which  
are d iscussed  in  Reference  2 ,  the  in tegra t ion  of  the  conserva t ion  equat ions  must  
be begun at  pv = 0 and proceed in  both direct ions,  i. e . ,  t oward  the  wa l l  and  
then  toward  the  shock .  Th i s  p rocedure  r equ i r e s  i t e r a t ion  on  T ,  u ,  dT /dy ,  and  
t h e  s h e a r  s t r e s s ,  a l l  e v a l u a t e d  a t  pv = 0 ,  unti l  the boundary conditions on T 
and pv are  matched  (within lo/) both at the  wal l   and at the  shock.  
The   de ta i led   so lu t ion   procedure  is ini t ia ted  by  assuming a f lux  prof i le   for  
the  shock  layer .  A table  of 30 values  of  f lux versus  tangent ia l  veloci ty  is input 
to  the computat ions and the conservat ion equat ions are  solved.  The temperature  
prof i le  obtained is  used to  calculate  an "output"  f lux prof i le .  A new flux table 
is selected  by  averaging  the  input   and  output   values   and  the  i terat ion  procedure 
cont inues .   The   c r i te r ion   for   f ina l   convergence   used   i s  a 2.570 d i f fe rence   be tween 
the input  and output  f lux prof i les .  This  cr i ter ion is  re laxed i n  reg ions  where  
the  f lux  i s  very  small or  changing  rap id ly .  In these regions the absolute  differ-  
ence  between  the two f lux   p ro f i l e s   mus t   be   l e s s   t han  2.570 of the  f lux  a t   the   wal l .  
For   the   ab la t ion   products   in jec t ion   cases ,   the   d i f fus ion   equat ion  is solved 
following  each  solution of the   energy   and   momentum  equat ions .   The   e lementa l  
concentrat ions computed are  used to  re-evaluate  the spectral  absorpt ion coeff i -  
c ients   (and  for   one  entry  condi t ion  the  thermodynamic  and  t ransport   propert ies) .  
I t  i s  no t  necessa ry ,  however ,  to  re -eva lua te  the  shock  layer  proper t ies  a t  each  
ma jo r  i t e r a t ion ,  t ha t  i s ,  a f t e r  each  so lu t ion  o f  t he  conse rva t ion  equa t ions .  The  
gas   mix tu re   p rope r t i e s   a r e   r ecomputed   a f t e r   t he   f i r s t   i t e r a t ion ,   aga in   a f t e r   r e l a -  
t ively  good  agreement   in   the  f lux  prof i les  is obtained,   and  f inal ly   for   the  las t  
ite rat ion . 
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RADIANT ENERGY TRANSPORT 
In  the  previous  sect ion  the  method  used to so lve   the   conserva t ion   equat ions  
fo r  a known rad ia t ive  t ransfer  prof i le  for  the  shock  layer  was  g iven .  In  th i s  
s ec t ion   t he   co r re spond ing   p rocedures   fo r   de t e rmin ing   t he   f l ux  of rad ia t ion   for  
a known tempera ture  prof i le  wi l l  be  d iscussed .  Also  presented  a re  the  methods  
used   to   ca lcu la te   the   l inear   spec t ra l   absorp t ion   coef f ic ien ts  of the   shock   layer  
g a s e s .  
L inear   Spec t ra l   Absorp t ion   Coeff ic ien ts  
The   deg ree  of r igor   re ta ined   in   ca lcu la t ions  of spec t r a l   abso rp t ion  
coeff ic ients  of gases   mus t   be   chosen  so that   their   use   wil l   be   accurate   and 
feasible .  The guiding considerat ion in  this  s tudy W A S  to produce absorption 
coef f ic ien ts  (k ) so tha t  shock- layer  rad ia t ion  t ransfer  could  be  accura te ly  
handled .  Ext remely  de ta i led  k va lues  a re  ne i ther  needed  nor  des i red ,  as 
they   compl ica te   and   l imi t   the   number   o f   usefu l   ca lcu la t ions   tha t   can   be   made  
during a f in i te  t ime.  The  d iscuss ion  be low demonst ra tes  the  technique  used;  
de ta i led  descr ip t ions  of the  methods  used  in  rad ia t ive  t ransfer  and  k ca lcu la-  ’ 
t i ons  a re  p re sen ted  in  fu l l  i n  Refe rences  9 and 10. Some discussion of the 
techniques is  a l so  presented  in  the  Phase  I f ina l  repor t  for  th i s  s tudy  




The  bas ic   e lements  of the analysis  used are  the fol lowing:  
(1)  Atomic  l ines  a re  t rea ted  ind iv idua l ly ,  except  for  grouping  of 
mul t ip le t s   and   l ines   near   photoe lec t r ic   edges .  
(2)  Rigor  re ta ined  in  k calculat ions is relaxed to a point where 
checks   on   rad ia t ivewtransfer   in   f in i te   bands   show no lo s s   i n  
accu racy .  
( 3 )  Chemical  and thermodynamic equi l ibr ium is assumed,  and  
sca t t e red   r ad ia t ion  is not   t reated.  
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T h e  six general  types of  formulat ions used to  calculate  k in  this  s tudy 
w 
a r e   p r e s e n t e d   i n   T a b l e  I. All of  these  techniques  were  used  in  the  ca lcu la t ion  
of k f o r  air and  a i r - ab la t ion  p roduc t s  gas  mix tu res  in  th i s  s tudy .  The  abso rp -  
t ion coefficient k::: is re la ted  to  k by 
w 
w . w  
k = k::: [I - exp(-  hco/kT)] 
W W 
Empi r i ca l . - -For  r ad ia t ive  t r ans i t i ons  no t  t r ea t ed  as  be low,  or  for  which  
l i t t le  theoret ical  model ing is  poss ib le ,  absorp t ion  coef f ic ien ts  a t  some refer -  
ence  condi t ion  a re  used .  These  da ta  a re  s imply  sca led  wi th  concent ra t ion  and  
the i r  cont r ibu t ions  added  to  the  sum for  k . 
W 
Lines ,  i so la ted .  - - I so la ted  a tomic  l ines  were  t rea ted  us ing  s imple  d is -  
pers ion   contour   wi th   e lec t ron- impact   b roadening   ( the   coulombic   model   used  by 
Stewar t  and  Pyat t ,  Reference  1 1 ) .  L ine  s t rengths  were  obta ined  f rom tabu-  
la ted  da ta ,  such  as  Gr iem  (Refe rence   12"v i s ib l e   l i nes   on ly )   o r  N B S  
(Reference  1 3 ) .  Where  such  da ta  d id  not  ex is t ,  o r  were  very  uncer ta in ,  such  
as near  photoe lec t r ic  edges  in  the  far U V ,  the following more simplified model 
was   u sed .  
Lines ,   over lapping .   - -Over lapping   a tomic   l ines   were   t rea ted   us ing   the  
same l ine  broadening  model  a s  for  i so la ted  l ines .  However ,  the  l ine  s t rength  
was given by a hydrogen- l ike  l ine  model .  The  band model  of  Elsasser  was  
used  (Refe rence  14 ) .  This model  was general ly  used between the las t  tabulated 
a tomic   l ine   for  a pa r t i cu la r   spec ie s   and   t he   pho toe lec t r i c   edge   fo r   g round-  
s ta te  ion iza t ion  for  tha t  spec ies .  Thus ,  the  far UV spec t rum was  f i l l ed  in  in  a 
manner   tha t   t rea t s   the   apparent   lower ing  of the  photoelectr ic   edge  caused by 
l ine  merging . 
Photo ioniza t ion   f rom  the   g round  s ta te .   - -The   c lass ica l   re la t ion  of Menzel  
and   Peker i s   (Reference   15)   for   photo ioniza t ion   of   hydrogen   was   modi f ied   and  
used to  t reat  ground-state  ionizat ion for  all spec ies .  The  e f fec t ive  charge  on  
these  hydrogen- l ike  spec ies  was  de te rmined  by dividing the actual ionization 
l imi t  by  the  equivalent  one  for  hydrogen  with  an  electron  in  the  same  orbit  
(pr inc ipa l  quantum number  n- -see  Equat ion  (T-8) ) .  The  degeneracy  leve ls  for  
t he  uppe r  and  lower  s t a t e s  a re  t aken  to  be equal .  The Gaunt  factor  is taken 
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TABLE I 
EQUATIONS USED T O  CALCULATE  SPECTRAL 
LINEAR ABSORPTION COEFFICIENTS 
1. Empirical  
2. Lines 
a. Isolated k:? - e% 
exp(-Eg  /kT) 
w - Ni (gpfe) 
(w -wc 
)2 + b 2 ,  where  b is 
-16 4 
2.88 x 10 Ne" 
fi ( m t l )  
b =  , and n is found from 
(m+l)  E R  
2 
u r n  2 E = E  - n 
b. Overlapping k:? = kPo1. sinhc nvhere 5 and u a r e  w w cosh5 - COSQ 
-3.5 
5 = NEi(O.01295) T-4  (rn+l l 3  (> - g) 
-112 
a 2500 (m+l)  I(> - 4 
4. Photoionization k':w = 5 N 2 ~ ( i E )  (gr (kT)- 7/2 exp (s) 
from  excited 
states  and 
free-free 
where  h(iii) = 
iii2 + 114 for iii > 112 
fo r  i i i ~  112 
where 
2 
6 .  Diatomic moLecule k:kw = % Ne [ 1 - exp (T)] exp ("';>') qUlly,feS(w) -hcce,, 
band system mc 
where 
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to be unity. This s imple   model  has a m u c h  faster dec l ine   wi th   increas ing  w 
t han   more   accu ra t e   ca l cu la t ions   g ive ,   bu t   t he  effect of this e r r o r   u p o n   r a d i a -  
t i ve   t r ans fe r   t h rough   gas   l aye r s   w i th   t h i ckness   g rea t e r   t han  a mi l l ime te r   and  
t empera tu res   up   t o   20 ,  O O O ° K  is negligible.  
Photo ioniza t ion   f rom  exc i ted   s ta tes   and  free-free t ransi t ions.   - -A  modif ied 
hydrogen-l ike approximation is m a d e   w h e r e  all chemica l   spec ie s  are  combined 
~ ~ ~~ 
t o   f o r m  a m i x t u r e   a s s u m e d  to  have  only  two  species--one  with  charge iii + 1 / 2  
and  one  wi th  charge  m - 1 / 2  (Reference 16) .  Addit ional  modif icat ion is 
requi red  to  ex tend  the  model  to  low tempera tures .  The  exponent ia l  t e rm in  
Equat ion (T-9) is a l lowed   t o   i nc rease   w i th  w unti l  a maximum  va lue  of 
5 4kT r m )  4kT t e x p ( - )  
is a t t a ined .  Th i s  r e s t r i c t ion  a l lows  Equa t ion  (T-9 )  t o  be  used  fo r  gases  where  
the degree of  ionizat ion is small. Addi t iona l  de ta i l s  o f  th i s  res t r ic t ion  are 
avai lable  in. Reference 10,  pages 27-28.  
Photodissociat ion.   - -The  model   used  for   photodissociat ion is that  of a n  
e lec t ronic   t rans i t ion   in  a d ia tomic   molecule ,   where   t rans i t ion   occurs   to  a 
v ibra t iona l   l eve l   in   the   upper   e lec t ronic  state h igher   than   the   d i ssoc ia t ion  
cont inuum.  This  behavior  can  be predic ted  based  on  the  shape  of the  in t ra -  
mo lecu la r   po ten t i a l   cu rves ,   and   appea r s   t o   be   o f   impor t ance   i n   O2   and   C2 ,  
among the  spec ies  cons idered  in  th i s  s tudy .  The  formula t ion  used  is similar 
to that of Sulzer   and   Wie land   (References   17   and   18)   and   requi res   es t imat ion  
of  the  center  and  half-width of the  peaked  photodissociat ion  band.  
Dia tomic   molecule   band   sys tem.   - -The   e lec t ronic   t rans i t ions   in   d ia tomic  
molecu le s  are descr ibed  us ing  the  jus t -over lapping-ro ta t iona l - l ine  model ,  as 
d i scussed  in  Refe rence  19. M o s t  of the  v ibra t iona l -s ta te  da ta  necessary  a re  
found in  Herzberg (Reference 20) .  Osci l la tor  s t rengths  and Franck-Condon 
f a c t o r s  are ava i l ab le  in  the  t echn ica l  l i t e r a tu re .  Where  da t a  a re  mis s ing ,  
they   can  be es t ima ted   based   on  a s imple -ha rmon ic -osc i l l a to r   mode l  for the 
uppe r   and   l ower   v ib ra t iona l   s t a t e s   (Re fe rence  21) .  
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Highly   re l iab le   va lues   for  kw a re  obtained if v e r y   s m a l l   i n c r e m e n t s   i n  w 
are  used to  def ine the table of w ' s  at which the k I s  a r e   t o   b e   c a l c u l a t e d .  If 
t h e s e   i n c r e m e n t s  a r e  chosen   t o  be of t h e   o r d e r  of the  half-width of the  
nar rowes t   l ine ,   an   unwie ld ly   l a rge   amount  of da ta  results which  cannot 
be adapted  for  rad ia t ive- t ransfer  ca lcu la t ions .  If the  inc remen t  is chosen  
uni formly  as,  for   example ,   one   t en- thousandth  of the  band  width  of  interest ,  
t h e r e  is no guarantee   tha t   suf f ic ien t   spec t ra l   reso lu t ion   has   been   ob ta ined;   in  
fact many  impor tan t   l ines   wi l l   ce r ta in ly   be   'neg lec ted .   The   choice  of wave 
n u m b e r s   u s e d   m u s t  be influenced  by  the  particular set of spec ie s ,   t r ans i t i ons ,  
and  tempera ture  range  se lec ted .  The  technique  used  for  th i s  s tudy  chooses  
a good set  of wave   numbers   a t   which  k should be calculated by the following 
bui l t - in  condi t ions:  the w-table  must  include the end points  of the table of 
empi r i ca l  da t a ,  l i ne  cen te r s ,  po in t s  5 c m  f r o m  l i n e  c e n t e r s ,  v a l u e s  i m m e -  
d ia te ly   before   and   a f te r   photoe lec t r ic   edges ,   immedia te ly   before   and   a f te r  
band   heads ,   and   a t   the   cen ter   and  two points in the wings of the  photodissocia-  
t ion bands.  On top of these points ,  addi t ional  w ' s  a re  de t e rmined  by  spec i fy ing  
a minimum  w- in te rva l  as a function of w. This  table  of  w ' s  then contains  all 
the  c r i t i ca l  wave  numbers  tha t  def ine  pos i t ions  in  the  spec t rum where  rap id  
changes  of  k with w occur .  The  tab le  normal ly  is still too big to allow f o r  
e f f ic ien t  rad ia t ive- t ransfer  ca lcu la t ions ,  so the amount of da t a  is  reduced  
fur ther   through  the  fol lowing  shock-layer-   dependent   procedure.  
w 
w 
- 1  
W 
The absorpt ion coeff ic ients ,  k , a re  calculated for  the complete  table  of 
w 
wave numbers  for  a spec ia l ly  chosen  re ference  case .  The  computer  code  
used   fo r   t hese   ca l cu la t ions   t hen   w i l l   s c reen   t he   p roduced   da t a  to de t e rmine  i f  
cr i t ical  wave numbers  could have been removed from the wave-number table  
without changing the values of k m o r e  t h a n  s o m e  s e t  a c c u r a c y  c r i t e r i o n  
( typical ly ,  1% was used as th i s  c r i te r ion  in  the  s tudy) .  The  wave-number  
t ab le   i s   r educed   i n   s i ze   acco rd ing ly ,   u sua l ly   cu t t i ng   t he   s i ze  of the   da ta   t ab les  
by two-thirds .  The new wave-number table  is then  used  una l te red  in  all com-  
putations  of kw for   the   ac tua l   condi t ions  of p r e s s u r e   a n d   t e m p e r a t u r e  of 
i n t e re s t .  The  t empera tu re  and  spec ie s  concen t r a t ions  fo r  t he  r e fe rence  case ,  
t h e r e f o r e ,   m u s t   b e   s e l e c t e d   s u c h  as to accentuate those contributions for 
which  f ine  detai l   in   the  wave-number  table   is   required  for   accurate   specif ica-  
tion of the  spec t ra l  absorp t ion  coef f ic ien ts .  A h igh  t empera tu re  i s  spec i f i ed  
f o r  t h e  r e f e r e n c e  c a s e ,  f i r s t l y ,  b e c a u s e  t h e  r a d i a t i o n  t r a n s f e r  to be calculated 
W 
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is  charac te r i s t ica l ly   tha t  for a h igh   tempera ture   l ayer ,   and   secondly ,   to  
emphasize the atomic l ine contr ibut ions.  The species  concentrat ions are 
arb i t ra r i ly   ad jus ted   un t i l   adequate   de ta i l  is obtained,  i. e .  , isolated  l ines   and 
band sys tems are well defined. Since the continuum contribution to the 
spectral   absorpt ion  coeff ic ients   due  to   ionic   species   does  not   require   great  
detail  in the wave-number table,  the concentrations of t hese   spec ie s   a r e  
grea t ly  reduced  f rom the i r  expec ted  h igh  tempera ture  va lues .  Typica l ly ,  two 
o r   t h r e e   r e f e r e n c e   c a s e   t r i a l s   a r e   r e q u i r e d  to obtain satisfactory detail  in the 
wave-number table  for  each gas  mixture ,  e .g . ,  a i r  o r   a i r - ca rbon   pheno l i c .  
Judicious  select ion of a re ference   case   fac i l i t a tes   accura te   and   rap id   rad ia t ive  
t ranspor t   ca lcu la t ions   and  is clearly  enhanced  by  the  experience of the 
invest igator .  
Many of the   rad ia t ive   t ransfer   cases  to be solved for this study involved 
s t rong  emiss ion  f rom h igh- t empera tu re  a i r ,  r eabso rp t ion  in  coo le r  a i r ,  and 
a second  reabsorpt ion  and  re-emission  in   regions  containing  ablat ion  products .  
The  change  in  chemical  composition  through  the  shock  layer  can  drastically 
change the values of the k when examined at a par t icular  wave number.  The 
absorption  coefficient  data  used  must  be  chosen to a s su re   t ha t  all of the 
cr i t ical   wave  numbers   associated  with  both air  and  ablat ion  products   are  
retained. I t  has been shown that approximate techniques for handling radia- 
t ive  transfer  tend to be  inadequate  when  gross  changes  in  gas  composition 
occur  (References  3 and 6 ) .  
W 
For  th i s  s tudy ,  the  problem was  so lved  by choosing as a r e fe rence   ca se ,  
f rom  which  to der ive  the  table  of w fo r  all fur ther   ca lcu la t ions ,   an   appropr ia te  
balanced mixture  of air  and ablation products.  The important wave numbers 
f o r  all spec ies   cons idered   were   re ta ined   in   bo th   pure   a i r   and   pure   ab la t ion  
products   regions of the  shock  layer .  
The  reference  case  used  is   shown  in   Figure 2 ,  and many of the  apparent  
contr ibut ions are  ident i f ied thereon.  The data  presented in  Figure 2 do not 
represent   any   rea l   shock   layer   t empera ture-concent ra t ion   case ,   bu t   were  
computed to screen  out  automatically  those  wave  numbers  where  nothing 
s ignif icant  wil l  happen in  the shock layer .  For  a i r ,  1154 points ,  for  a i r -carbon 
phenolic, 1487 points ,  and for  a i r -graphi te ,  1375 points  resul ted in  the wave 
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Figure 2. Spectral  Absorption  Coefficient of Air-Carbon  Phenolic 
Ablation  Products  Mixture  for  P = 1 atm  and T = 16,000 O K  
number  table. The  var ia t ion  of k ac ross  the  shock  l aye r  fo r  an  ab la t ion  
products  in jec t ion  case  is i l l u s t r a t ed  in  F igu re  3 .  The  spec t r a l  abso rp t ion  
coef f ic ien ts   a re   shown  for   se lec ted   va lues  of t empera tu re   and   ab la to r  
(carbon  phenol ic )  mass fract ion. .  
W 
The   da t a   u sed   fo r   t he   abso rp t ion   coe f f i c i en t   ca l cu la t ions   a r e   p re sen ted  i n  
Appendix A .  The  spec ie s  cons ide red  and  the  t r ans i t i ons  t r ea t ed  a re  l i s t ed .  
A l so ,   sou rces   fo r   much  of t he   da t a   a r e   g iven .  
Equation of Radia t ive   Transfer  
The  radiat ive  t ransfer   a long a path  length  through a nonscat ter ing  medium 
is desc r ibed  by  the Lambert-Bouguer  equat ion 
dI, 
d s  = kw pi - Iw] . (1 6 )  
The solution of this equation for a pa th  l eng th ,  t ,  i s  
t 
I W ( t )  = Iw(0)exp (-JLwds) + l t k u B i  exp(-[kwds')ds . 
0 
For this  s tudy the procedure fol lowed is to solve Equation (16) directly.  
F o r   t h e   m o s t   p a r t  a second-order  gunge-Kutta  technique is  employed.  
However ,  when the intensi ty  a t  any wave number approaches the black-body 
va lue ,  the  asymptot ic  form of Equation (16) 
1 d B "  
Iw B l  -" W k d s  
W 
i s  used.  The use.of  this  asymptot ic  expression for  the intensi ty  permits  
re la t ive ly  la rge  in te rva ls  to  be  used .  Typica l  pa th  length  increments  a re  on  
the  o rde r  of 0 . 0 1 6 ,  ra ther  than  in te rva ls  of t h e  o r d e r  o f  l / k  r e q u i r e d  f o r  
integrat ion  s tabi l i ty .  
W 
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(b) T =  1 1 , 5 O o o K , C ~ = O  
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Figure 3. Typical  Variation of k, Across  the  Shock  Layer  with  Ablation  Products  Injection 
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T h e  r e  s u l t s  of the first par t   of   this   s tudy (R e fe rence  2 )  showed  that   for  
rea l i s t ic   en t ry   body  mater ia l s   the   rad ia t ive   p roper t ies  of the  wall  have no 
s ignif icant  effect  on the shock-layer  radiat ive t ran,sfer .  Therefore ,  for  all 
cases  considered here  the wdll  is assumed to  be t ransparent .  The boundary 
condi t ions  for   Equat ion ( 1  6)  a r e  
Io(6,e) = 0 fo r  all w and 4 5 8 5 TI 2 
The posi t ive ( toward the shock)  and negat ive ( toward the wal l )  y-components  
of the  f lux  are   given by the following equations 
The  total   f lux is 
- 2l.r 1 'JI (y ,  e )  cos  8 do  d(cos e )  
o 
e=o  o 
Io (y ,8 )   cos  8 do d(cos 0 )  
Approximate  Representa t ion  for  V * F 
A 
Detailed  evaluation of the  f lux  divergence  during  the  course of a flow  field 
analysis  can involve complex and t ime consuming calculat ions.  A s  a r e s u l t  
the appeal to develop a n  approximate  method  for   calculat ing  the  divergence of 
the radiative flux is great .  One of the object ives  of this  s tudy w a s  to obtain 
and  use a s impl i f ied   express ion   for   the   f lux   d ivergence   su i tab le   for   appl ica-  
t ion  to   high-   temperature   shock  layer   analyses .  
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During  Phase I o f   th i s   s tudy   an   approximate   re la t ion   was   deve loped  
through  an  analysis   of   the   important   shock  layer   radiat ive  t ransfer   mechanisms.  
The   resu l t ing   express ion   inc luded   "Planck- l ike"   and   "Rosse land- l ike"   t e rms  
fo r   a tomic   l i ne   emis s ion   and   abso rp t ion   p lus   t e rms   fo r   con t inuum  abso rp t ion .  
Two  models of cont inuum  absorp t ion   were   t rea ted ;   the   f i r s t   assumed  op t ica l ly  
th ick   cont inuum  t ransfer ,   and   the   second  assumed  pure   absorp t ion   by   the  
cont inuum. The der ivat ion of the approximate relat ion is presented  and  d is -  
cussed   in   References  2 and 6. 
The   r e su l t s  of comparing  the  approximate  re la t ion  with  detai led  spectral  
ca lcu la t ions   p resented   in   Reference  2 ind ica ted   tha t   the   pure   absorp t ion   model  
for  cont inuum transfer  should be used.  The cont inued invest igat ion of  the 
approximate  formula t ion  revea led ,  however ,  tha t  the  pure  absorp t ion  te rm 
should apply only for  the radiat ion t ravel ing toward the wal l .  Furthermore,  
in   the  der ivat ion of the   cont inuum  absorp t ion   te rm  the   loca l   f lux   toward   the  
wal l   should  be  assumed  proport ional   to   the  black-body  emission  a t   the   tem- 
perature  behind the shock,  Ts, r a the r  t han  a t  t he  loca l  t empera tu re .  The  
resu l t ing   express ion   for   the   d ivergence  of the   f lux   i s  
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V - F =  2kpuT4((  Bu ,""' + T p) +( Bu + T 
p Po 
TLo - TL 
' I2 - ( BuLt  T~~ - T ~ )  
Whi le   t h ree   pa rame te r s ,  Bu and   Bu  and   Buc ,   appear   in   Equat ion  ( Z O ) ,  P' L '  
only two are  independent .  The cont inuum and l ine Bouguer  numbers  are  
re la ted  through  the  equat ion 
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T h e   p r o c e d u r e   f o r   e v a l u a t i n g   t h e   r e m a i n i n g   t w o   p a r a m e t e r s   i n v o l v e s  a 
compar i son  of   the   f luxes   a t   the   wal l   and   a t   the   shock   be tween  approximate   and  
de ta i led  ca lcu la t ions .  That  i s ,  the  f low f ie ld  so lu t ion  is obtained using the 
approximate  re la t ion  for  v - F wi th  assumed va lues  for Bu and Buc.  The 
r e s u l t i n g   t e m p e r a t u r e   p r o f i l e   i s   u s e d   f o r  a detai led  calculat ion of the  f lux  a t  
the boundaries .  This  detai led calculat ion may be made in  roughly one-third 
the  t ime requi red  for  a comple te  f lux  prof i le  ca lcu la t ion .  New va lues  for  




When the expression in Equation ( 2 0 )  i s  eva lua ted   for  a g iven   tempera ture  
prof i le ,   reasonably   good  agreement  is  obtained with detai led f lux divergenee 
va lues .  F igure  4 p re sen t s  such  a compar i son  o f  detai led and approximate 
d ivergence  of the  f lux  prof i les  as computed   for  a tempera ture   p rof i le   ob ta ined  
from  the  detai led  f low  f ie ld   solut ion  for   the  indicated  entry  condi t ions.  
Whi le   the   resu l t   shown  in   F igure  4 is encouraging,  the complexi ty  of the 
expres s ion  fo r  t he  d ive rgence  of the flux given in Equation ( 2 0 )  i s  n o t .  F o r  a n  
ab la t ion  products  in jec t ion  case ,  the  f low f ie ld  ca lcu la t ions  requi re  i te ra t ion  
on   s ta r t ing   va lues   for   the   f lux   toward   the   wal l   and   the   th ree   op t ica l   depths- -  
all eva lua ted  a t  pv = 0, p lus  the  three  to ta l  op t ica l  depths ,  in  addi t ion  to  the  
i t e r a t ion  on  T ,  u ,  d T / d y ,  a n d  p ( d u / d y )  a t  pv = 0 .  In o r d e r  to obtain the 
de ta i led  f luxes  a t  the  wal l  and  a t  the  shock  for  eva lua t ion  of  Bu and Bu the 
P C ’  
spec t ra l  absorp t ion  coef f ic ien ts  must  s t i l l  be  ca lcu la ted  for  the  ab la t ion  
p roduc t s -a i r  mix tu re .  A l so ,  t he  mean  abso rp t ion  coe f f i c i en t s  mus t  be  
ad jus ted  accord ingly .  I t  i s  apparent ,  therefore ,  tha t  the  t ime and  ef for t  
saved   over  a detai led solut ion resul t ing from the approximate method would 
a t   b e s t  be s l ight .  
In addi t ion  to   the  operat ional   complexi t ies   associated  with  the  approximate 
method as l i s ted  above ,  numer ica l  in tegra t ion  s tab i l i ty  problems were  encoun-  
tered when at tempts  to  use the approximate formulat ion for  the divergence of 
the flux in actual f low field calculations were made. In reg ions  of negative 
V F ,  t h a t  i s ,  w h e r e  V * F should be negative, the magnitude and sign of the 
divergence of the flux, as given by Equat ion ( 2 0 ) ,  becomes  c r i t i ca l ly  dependent  
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Figure 4. Comparison of Detailed Spectral and Approximate V- FProfiles 
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however ,   t ha t   t he   t empera tu re   p ro f i l e  is mos t   s ens i t i ve  to the divergence of 
the flux. An inherent instabil i ty is therefore  in t roduced  in to  the  energy  
equation. 
As a r e s u l t  of the   overa l l   d i f f icu l ty   assoc ia ted   wi th   the   approximate  
method,  and  the  minimal  t ime savings  an t ic ipa ted  f rom i t s  use ,  all f u r t h e r  
development  of the  approximate  representa t ion  for  V * F‘ was abandoned.  
Numer ica l   Methods  
The  calculation  of  the  radiation  intensity  profiles  proceeds by solut ion of 
the  normal ized  Lamber t -Bouguer  equat ion  of t r a n s f e r ,   v i z . ,  
where  
The   numer ica l   so lu t ion  of t h i s   equa t ion   (o r   i t s   a sympto t i c   fo rm)  is  gene ra t ed  
for  the l ine-of-  s ight  path normal  to  the wal l .  Under  the assumption that  the 
t e m p e r a t u r e   i s  a function  only of y the   in tens i t ies   a long   o ther   pa ths   a re  
obtained exactly by sca l ing  p rocedures  appropr i a t e  to  the  spec i f ied  gas  layer  
geometry .  The  computer  code  used  to  so lve  the  equat ion  of t ransfer  inc ludes  
the capabili ty to consider a concent r ic  spher ica l  shock  geometry ,  however ,  a l l  
calculat ions for  this  s tudy were made assuming an inf ini te  tangent  s lab shock 
layer .  The  spec t ra l  f lux  va lues  a re  computed  by Gauss i an  quadra tu re  us ing  
in tens i t ies  for  e ight  s lan t  d i rec t ions .  The  in tegra t ion  of  the  f lux  over  wave  
number  i s  accompl ished  by a s imple  t rapezoida l  ru le  in tegra t ion  be tween 
each  va lue  of wave  number .  The  l imi t s  of  the  in tegra t ion  over  wave  number  
used  in  a l l  ca ses  were  3 ,  000 c m  a n d  1 6 0 , 0 0 0  c m - l .  
- 1  
The   shock   l aye r   t empera tu re   p ro f i l e  is specif ied by a table  of 40 values  of 
T v e r s u s  y .  The  tempera ture  used  in  the  so lu t ion  of the  Lamber t -Bouguer  
equat ion  a re  obta ined  by l inear  in te rpola t ion  in  th i s  tab le .  Ten  tab les  of  
abso rp t ion   coe f f i c i en t   ve r sus   wave   number   a r e   spec i f i ed   a t   t en   va lues  of 
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t empera ture .  Logar i thmic  in te rpola t ion  is used  to  obta in  the  spec t ra l  
absorp t ion  coef f ic ien ts  a t  in te rmedia te  tempera tures .  The  in tens i ty  and  f lux  
are computed  a t   each  value  of   wave  number  for   which  absorpt ion  coeff ic ients  
are tabulated.  
The  select ion of i n t eg ra t ion   s t ep   s i ze s  i s  optimized  by  dividing  the  shock 
l aye r  i n to  th ree  r eg ions .  Th i s  p rocedure  pe rmi t s  t he  use  of l a rge r  i n t eg ra t ion  
in t e rva l s  i n  r eg ions  of  s lowly  vary ing  tempera ture .  For  most  of t he  cases  
cons idered   in   th i s   s tudy   the   spec t ra l   in tens i ty   and   the   spec t ra l   and   in tegra ted  
f luxes  a re  computed  a t  65 poin ts  across  the  shock  layer .  The  loca t ion  of 
these   po in ts   and   the   assoc ia ted   in tegra t ion   in te rva ls  are  de te rmined  by 
specifying 50 in t e rva l s  fo r  0 5 y/6  2 0 .  5,  9 i n t e rva l s  fo r  0.  5 < y/6 5 0 .95 ,  
and 5 in t e rva l s   fo r   0 .95  -= y/6 5 1.0 .  
A more   comple t e   desc r ip t ion  of the   p rocedures   used   to   ca lcu la te   the  
in tens i t ies  and  f luxes  i s  p resented  in  Reference  9 .  
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DISCUSSION O F  RESULTS 
F o r  all of t he   ca ses   cons ide red   i n   t h i s   s tudy   t he   f l ow  f i e ld   and   r ad ia t ive  
hea t ing  resu l t s  are obta ined  by  the  de ta i led  spec t ra l  method of solution. The 
cons,ervation equations are  solved,  re ta ining the viscous and heat  conduct ion 
t e rms  ac ross  the  en t i r e  shock  l aye r ,  by  the  me thod  d i scussed  earlier. The  
r ad ia t ion   t e rm  in   t he   ene rgy   equa t ion  is eva lua ted ,   re ta in ing   fu l l   spec t ra l   de ta i l  
in   the   shock   layer   rad ia t ive   p roper t ies ,   by   the   p rocedures   ou t l ined   in   the   p re-  
vious sect ion.  
A summary  of   the  f low  f ie ld   and  wal l   heat ing  resul ts   for  all cases   cons id -  
e r e d  is given in Appendix B .  As  shown in  Appendix  B,  resu l t s  have  been  
obtained for  several  condi t ions of a l t i tude,  veloci ty ,  nose radius ,  and mass 
injection at  the wall .  However,  not enough solutions have been obtained to 
a t tempt  to  deve lop  a cor re la t ion  equat ion  for  wal l  hea t  f luxes .  The  d iscuss ion  
p r e s e n t e d  h e r e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  is confined to a qual i ta t ive analysis  of the  resu l t s .  
Solut ions for  No Blowing 
The   rad ia t ive   hea t   t ransfer   ra te   wi thout   b lowing   and   normal ized   wi th   the  
f rees t ream f low energy  i s  shown in  F igure  5 .  A l s o  shown  a re  the  r e su l t s  of 
Wilson and Hoshizaki  (Reference 3 )  and  Page ,  e t  a l*  , (Reference  4 )  which 
include the effect  of e n e r g y  t r a n s p o r t  b y  a t o m i c  l i n e s .  T h e s e  r e s u l t s  a r e  
about 20% lower   than   the   p resent   resu l t s   when  prehea t ing  is  not included. 
Significant differences between the methods used for these computations 
prec lude   the   poss ib i l i ty  of ident i fy ing   the   exac t   causes   for   th i s   d i f fe rence .  
Both Wilson and Page employed s impler  equivalent  l ine group models  to  
de t e rmine   l i ne   t r anspor t   r a the r   t han   t he   de t a i l ed   l i ne -by- l ine   t r ea tmen t  of 
th i s  work .  The  e f fec t  of th i s  approximat ion  i s  unce r t a in .  Thomas  (Ref -  
e r e n c e  6 )  has   made  a d i rec t   compar ison   be tween  these   two  methods   and   found,  
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Figure 5. Radiative  Heat  Transfer with and  without  Preheating 
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underpredic ted  the  to ta l  rad ia t ive  f l u x  a t  the wal l  by about  a third.  Wilson, 
however ,   has   made   the   same  compar ison   and   found  tha t   f ive   l ine   g roups   under -  
predicted  the  cold  wal l   f luxby  only 770. It is not   c lear   whether   the  a t tenuat ion of 
the  l ine  emission  by  the  background  cont inuum  was  included  in   this   comparison.  
Absorpt ion of rad ian t   energy   by   the   cool  air ahead  of   the  shockwas  included 
us ing   the   method  descr ibed   ear l ie r .   I t   was   found  tha t  this absorp t ion   was   on ly  
impor t an t   fo r ' t he   10 - foo t   nose   r ad i i   c a ses   a t  50,  000 and  55, GOO feet p e r   s e c -  
ond  veloci ty ,   and  even  for   these cases inc reased   t he   r ad ia t ive   hea t   t r ans fe r  
r a t e  by  l e s s  t han  l b  percent .  As noted  ear l ie r ,  the  pr imary  e f fec t  of the  
inc rease   i n   s t a t i c   en tha lpy   ahead  of the  shock  wave is to raise the   t empera tu re  
immediately  behind  the  shock  wave.   At  a veloci ty  of 50, 0 0 0  fee t   per   second 
th i s   i nc rease   was   on ly  200°K while  at   55,  0 0 0  feet   per   second  i t   amounted  to  
500°K. These  inc reases  in  T wereused  in  the  so lu t ions  of the  ab la t ion  cases  
to  be  d iscussed  subsequent ly  s ince  the  forward  t rave l ing  rad ia t ion  emi t ted  
f r o m   t h e   s h o c k   l a y e r  is re la t ive ly insens i t ive   to   the   p resence  of an  ablat ion 
p roduc t s   l aye r   c lo se  to   the  wal l .   Figure 6 shows   t he   i n t eg ra l   o f the   spec t r a l   f l ux  
absorbed  by  the  cool  air .  Allof   this   absorpt ion  takes   place  above 67, 000 c m - '  
wave numbers .  As pointed out  in  Reference 22,  cold air would be expected 
to   absorb  s t rongly  above  125,  900 cm-l   due  to   the  photoionizat ion of ni t rogen 
molecules .  Somewhat  less  absorpt ion would be expected from 97,  600 c m  
to 125, 9 0 0  cm- l  f rom pho to ion iza t ion  of 0 The  p resen t  r e su l t s  i nd ica t e  tha t  
while   the N photoionizat ion  process   does  indeed  absorb  completely  the  energy 
above 125, 9 0 0  cm- ' ,   the   f rac t ion  is sma l l   because   l i t t l e   ene rgy  is emit ted 
f rom the  shock  l aye r  i n  t h i s  spec t r a l  r ange .  0 absorption on the other hand 
accounts   for   a lmost   ha l f  of the   to ta l   energy   absorbed .   The   remainder  of the 
ene rgy  is  apparent ly   absorbed   by  N l i n e s   r e s u l t i n g   f r o m   t h e   i n c r e a s e d   t e m p e r -  
a tu re  ahead  of t he  shock .  The  r i s e  in  t empera tu re  ahead  of the shock wave is  
i l l u s t r a t ed   i n   F igu re  7. The bulk of the  absorp t ion  is  seen  to  occur  wi th in  
about   two  shock  layer   thicknesses   val idat ing  the  neglect  of th ree-d imens iona l  






T h e  r e s u l t s  f o r  c a s e  n u m b e r s  2 and 3 (Appendix B, Tab le  B-1)  r evea l  
tha t   the   shock   layer   rad ia t ion   t ranspor t  is insens i t ive   to   the   wal l   t empera ture .  
However ,   the   convect ive  heat  f l u x  a t   t h e   w a l l   d o e s   d e c r e a s e  as  the  wal l  
t e m p e r a t u r e   i n c r e a s e s .  
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Figure 6. Spectral Absorption of Radiation  by  Ambient  Air 
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Figure 7. Temperature Profile in Preheating Region 
A i r  Blowing  and  Wall  Ablation 
11 Accurate  predict ion of the effect  of ablation (or blowing) at  the wa 
on   the   rad ia t ive   hea t   t ransfer   ra te   requi res   an   accura te   ana lys i s  of the 
p rope r t i e s  of the ablat ion gas  layer .  In par t icu lar ,  the  tempera ture  and  
th ickness  of t h i s  l a y e r  a r e  of pr ime impor tance .  The  present  resu l t s  
consider   the  solut ion of t he   d i f f e ren t i a l   fo rm of the   energy   and   momentum 
equat ions  across   the  ent i re   shock  layer   including  both  viscosi ty   and 
heat conduction. As pointed out previously, this approach requires 
in tegra t ion   in   bo th   d i rec t ions   f rom  pv  = 0 in   o rde r   t o   ma in ta in   numer i ca l  
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s tab i l i ty   and   therefore   requi res   i t e ra t ion   on   the   unknown  va lues  of u and T 
at pv = 0. S imple r  me thods  have  been  t r i ed  by  va r ious  inves t iga to r s  t o  
c i rcumvent  this  added complicat ion,  however ,  as  shown in Figure 8 the  
ab la t ion   layer   th ickness  is no t   accu ra t e ly   de t e rmined   by   t hese   approx ima-  
t ions.  The integral  technique used by Hoshizaki  with much success  for  
the  no-blowing  problem fails to   cor rec t ly   p red ic t   the   ab la t ion   l ayer  
thickness  within a f ac to r  of four .  This  is not  surpr i s ing  s ince  the  form 
of the u veloci ty   prof i le   has   been  known  for   some  t ime  not   to   obey a s imple  
quadra t ic  or  cubic  polynominal  law as  used  in that  work.  The inviscid 
technique developed by Thomas and Wilson (as  reported in  Reference 2 2 )  
underpredic t s  the  ab la t ion  layer  th ickness  by  a lmost  a f ac to r  of two. In 
the  l imit  of very   l a rge   Reynolds   numbers   th i s   t echnique   should   g ive  a 
much   be t t e r   r ep resen ta t ion  of the u veloci ty   prof i le   than  evidenced  in  
F i g u r e  8. However ,  s ince the energy equat ion is s ingular  a t  Pv = 0 when 
energy   t ranspor t   by   hea t   conduct ion  is not   included,   the   temperature  
prof i le  is poorly  represented  by  this   model   thereby  affect ing  the 
u veloci ty   prof i le .  
The   e f fec t iveness  of an   in jec ted  g a s  layer   in   reducing   the   rad ia t ive  
heat f lux at the  wal l  i s  i l lus t ra ted  in  F igure  9. Carbon phenolic vapor is 
seen to be about twice as  e f fec t ive  as a i r .  F r o m  F i g u r e  10, which shows 
the   spec t r a l  f l u x  i n t eg ra l ,   i t   i s   s een   t ha t   t he   i n j ec t ed   a i r   l aye r  is a lmos t  
100% effective in absorbing the radiative f lux  above 80, 000 cm wave  
numbers   and   t ha t   some   abso rp t ion  of the  s t rong  l ines   in   the  region 60 to  
8 0 , 0 0 0  cm  occurs .   The   carbon  phenol ic   vapor   p roducts   l ayer   i s  
vir tual ly   100%  effect ive  in   absorbing all the  radiat ion  above 40, 000 c m - ' ;  
a s m a l l  i n c r e a s e  in flux from 13, 000 to  35,  000 c m  , apparent ly  due  to  -1 
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Figure 10. Spectral  Contribution  to  Radiative  Flux  at  Wall 
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Retu rn ing   t o   F igu re  9, a compar i son  i s  d rawn   be tween   t he   r e su l t s  of the 
presen t   ana lys i s   and   t he  work of Chin   (Reference  23) and   tha t  of Wilson  and 
Hoshizaki  (Reference  3 ) .  Chin ' s  r e su l t s  a r e  based  on  an  inv i sc id  two- l aye r  
model  consider ing the effects  of ene rgy  t r anspor t  by  l i nes .  On ly  l i nes  f rom 
ni t rogen and oxygen atoms in  the a i r  l a y e r  a r e  c o n s i d e r e d .  T h e s e  a r e  
t rea ted  us ing  18  l ine  groups ,  th ree  of which contain only a s ingle  i so la ted  
l i ne .  The  r e su l t s  of Wi lson  and  Hoshizaki  a re  . l imi ted  to  cont inuum only  
rad ia t ion   t ranspor t   s ince   the   l ine-grouping   technique   they   had   prev ious ly  
employed   to   compute   energy   t ranspor t   by   l ines  is  invalid when changes in 
e l emen ta l  spec ie s  compos i t ion  occur  ac ross  the  r ad ia t ing  l aye r .  Fo r  the  
c a s e s  of in te res t  here ,  the  ab la t ion  products  layer  conta ins  most ly  C a t o m s  
while mainly N and 0 a t o m s  a r e  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  a i r  layer .  S ince  the  l ines  
f rom these  two groups  of e l e m e n t s   a r e   w e l l   i s o l a t e d ,   u s e  of a l ine-grouping 
technique   which   requi res   a l l   l ines   in   the   g roup   to   emi t   a t   the   same  f requency  
wi l l  overpredic t  the  absorp t ion  by  the  carbon vapor  layer .  The  present  
r e su l t s  fo r  ca rbon  pheno l i c  vapor  p roduc t s ,  wh ich  cons ide r  ene rgy  t r anspor t  
by individual  l ines ,  fall above  the  resu l t s  of both Chin and Wilson. Although 
a de ta i led   compar ison  of t he   r ad ia t ive   t r anspor t   p rope r t i e s   and   numer i ca l  
methods used in  these invest igat ions i s  beyond the scope of t h i s   r epor t ,   t he  
p r i m a r y   d i f f e r e n c e   a p p e a r s   t o   l i e   i n   t h e   t r e a t m e n t  of t he   i n f r a red   l i nes   f rom 
N and 0 a toms.  As  ind ica ted  in  F igure  10, v i r tua l ly  no  absorp t ion  of t hese  
l ines  by  e i ther  the  a i r  o r  carbon phenol ic  vapor  layer  occurs .  S ince  the  
rad ia t ion   f rom  the   in f ra red   l ines   cons t i tu tes   about  5 0  pe rcen t  of the radiat ion 
reaching  the  wal l  for  the  in jec t ion  cases ,  the i r  omiss ion ,  as  in  Hoshizaki ' s  
cont inuum only  ana lys i s ,  wi l l  s ign i f icant ly  increase  the  apparent  e f fec t iveness  
of the injected vapor  in  reducing the wal l  radiat ive f lux.  Chin 's  resul ts  for  
the   wal l   f lux   wi th   no   ab la t ion   layer   a re   about   f i f ty   percent   lower   than   those  
given  in   Figure 5 and   th i s   d i f fe rence   appears   to   be   p r imar i ly   in   the   cont r ibu-  
t ion of the  inf ra red  l ines  and  the  inf ra red  and  v is ib le  cont inuum.  (The  
contribution of the N cont inuum was neglected in  Chin 's  work.  ) Again 
d e c r e a s e d   e m i s s i o n   i n   t h e s e   f r e q u e n c y   i n t e r v a l s   w i l l   y i e l d   h i g h e r   a p p a r e n t  
effect iveness   for   the  injected  vapor .  
+ 
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F i g u r e  9 a l so   i nd ica t e s  a reduct ion  in   effect iveness  of carbon  phenol ic  
vapor  a s  an a b s o r b e r  as  the veloci ty  i s  inc reased .  Re fe rence  to  the  f igu res  
f o r  c a s e  n u m b e r s  8, 16, and 19 (Appendix B, Figures B-8, B-16,  and B-19)  
ind ica tes   tha t   th i s   resu l t  i s  due   t o   l e s sened   abso rp t ion  of the  continuum 
between 30, 000 and  70, 000 cm-’ .  The  f igures  a l so  show tha t  th i s  decreased  
abso rp t ion  is  due   t o   h ighe r   t empera tu res   ove r   t he   bu lk  of the  vapor   region a s  
the   en t ry   ve loc i ty   increases   resu l t ing   in  a subs t an t i a l   dec rease   i n   t he  
concent ra t ion  of molecu la r   ca rbon   spec ie s   and  CO, which a r e   p r i m a r i l y  
respons ib le  for  the  absorp t ion  in  th i s  wavelength  reg ion .  This  e f fec t  i s  
i l lus t ra ted  graphica l ly  in  F igure  11 .  
In addi t ion   to   the   carbon  phenol ic   ab la t ion   cases ,   one   case  of graphi te  
ablation was considered. While graphite i s  probably not a su i tab le  ab la tor  
for  la rge  nose  rad ius  vehic les  due  to  s t ruc tura l  cons idera t ions ,  the  resu l t s  
of th i s   case   do   ind ica te   the   re la t ive   impor tance  of the hydrocarbon molecules  
and  carbon monoxide  in  absorb ing  rad ia t ion .  Compar ing  the  resu l t s  of c a s e  
n u m b e r s  8 and 1 1  ( see  Tab le  B - 1 ,  Appendix B )  i t  i s  s een  tha t  fo r  co r re spond-  
ing   en t ry   condi t ions   and   in jec t ion   ra tes   the   carbon  phenol ic   vapor   i s  
approximate ly  7% more   e f fec t ive   in   absorb ing   rad ia t ion   than   pure   carbon 
vapor .  
The  above  conclusions  apply  to   the  basel ine  cases  of ablat ion  product  
absorpt ion  which  considered  the  ablat ion  products   vapor   to   have  the  same 
t h e r m o d y n a m i c  a n d  t r a n s p o r t  p r o p e r t i e s  ( i .  e . ,  p ,  c K, and p) a s  a i r .  T w o  
cases   were   s tud ied   t o   de t e rmine   t he   e f f ec t  of co r rec t ing   t hese   p rope r t i e s   i n  
accord  wi th  the  ac tua l  spec ies  composi t ion  across  the  reg ion .  The  change  
in   the   rad ia t ive   f lux   toward   the   wal l   as  a function of a s sumed   t he rmodynamic  
proper t ies  i s  shown in  F igure  12 .  Two models  were  cons idered  in  addi t ion  
to  the basel ine model .  In the  f i r s t  the  thermodynamic  proper t ies ,  p and c 
were   mod i f i ed   a t   each   ma jo r   i t e r a t ion   a long   w i th   t he   r ad ia t ive   p rope r t i e s   t o  
co r re spond  to  the  ac tua l  d i s t r ibu t ion  of s p e c i ’ e s  a c r o s s  t h e  s h o c k  l a y e r .  F o r  
the  second model ,  a l l  thermodynamic  and  t ranspor t  p roper t ies  cor responded 
to  those  of the  ac tua l  spec ies  present .  The  f igure  shows tha t  the  change  in  
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Figure 11. Molecular  Concentration  Profiles  for  the  Ablation  Layer 
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Figure 12. Effect  of  Thermodynamic  and  Transport  Properties  on F- 
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phenol ic   vapor   reg ion   resu l t ing   in   increased   absorp t ion   by   the   vapor   l ayer .  
Modification of K and  p has  a negl ig ib le   e f fec t   on   the   rad ia t ive   energy   t rans-  
por t   s ince   the   e f fec t  of t hose   va r i ab le s  is  confined  to a r e l a t ive ly   na r row 
region around pv = 0 .  F i g u r e  13 shows the relat ive difference in  the carbon 
phenol ic -a i r   mix ture   and  a i r  the rmodynamic   and   t r anspor t   p rope r t i e s , ,   f o r  
the   ac tua l   d i s t r ibu t ion  of spec ies   ob ta ined   for   th i s   case .  
Compar i son  of Figures  B-3,  B-7,  B-8,  B-9,  and B-10 reveals  the 
effect  of ab la t ion   and   ab la tor   p roper t ies   on   the   shock   layer   t empera ture  
prof i le .  A re la t ive ly  low tempera ture  i s  main ta ined  throughout  the  in jec ted  
gas   region  when  the  blowing  ra te  is  a s ignif icant   f ract ion of t h e   f r e e s t r e a m  
mass  f lux .  This  resu l t  i s  no t  unexpec ted  s ince  s imi la r  resu l t s  have  been  
obtained when radiat ion was not  an important  mode of e n e r g y   t r a n s p o r t .   T h e  
effects  of molecular   heat   conduct ion  are   confined  to  a th in   l ayer   cen tered  
about  pv = 0 and i t  i s  in   th i s   reg ion   tha t   the   mos t   p ronounced   equi l ibra t ion  
be tween  the  wa l l  t empera tu re  and  shock  t empera tu re  occur s .  The  t empera tu re  
in   the  injectant   region i s  significantly  affected  by  both  the  absorption of 
rad ian t  and  the  spec i f ic  hea t  of the  in jec tan t .  F igures  B-7  and  B-8  show 
tha t   the   increased   absorp t ion  of r ad ia t ion   r e su l t i ng   f rom  the   u se  of ca rbon  
phenol ic   ab la t ion   p roducts   rad ia t ive   p roper t ies   t ends   to   increase   the  
tempera ture  in  the  in jec tan t  layer .  This  tendency  is evidenced by a s h a r p e r  
t e m p e r a t u r e  r i s e  n e a r  t h e  w a l l  f o r  c a s e  n u m b e r  8. Compar ison  of F i g u r e s  
Figures  B-8,  B-9,  and B-10 reveals  that  a m u c h  l o w e r  t e m p e r a t u r e  a c r o s s  
the  injected  gas   region i s  obtained  when  the  carbon  phenol ic   thermodynamic 
p rope r t i e s  a re  used .  Th i s  e f f ec t  i s  a na tura l  consequence  of the specif ic  
hea t  of carbon  phenolic  being 4 to 10 t imes   g rea t e r   t han   t ha t   fo r  air  in   the 
t empera tu re  r ange  3 5 0 0 ° K  to  5 0 0 0 ° K  ( s e e  F i g u r e  13). The effect  of the 
ca rbon   pheno l i c   t r anspor t   p rope r t i e s   on   t he   t empera tu re   p ro f i l e  is  confined 
to  the  na r row reg ion  a round  pv = 0. W h i l e  t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  a c r o s s  t h e  
in jec tan t   l ayer   in   case   numbers  9 and 10 is s igni f icant ly   lower   than   for   case  
number  8, it is  in te res t ing   to   no te   tha t   the   th ickness  of the   ab la t ion   l ayer  is 
nea r ly  cons t an t  fo r  t hese  th ree  cases .  Th i s  e f f ec t  is ;L r e s u l t  of the densi ty  
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The  s tagnat ion-point   thin-   shock-layer   equat ions  have  been  solved  using 
de ta i led  spec t ra l  ca lcu la t ions  of the  rad ia t ive  t ransfer .  Both  air blowing 
and  ab la t ion  products  in jec t ion  a t  the  wal l  have  been  cons idered .  The  inves-  
t igat ion of ab la t ion   products   in jec t ion   has   inc luded   an   examinat ion  of the  
e f fec ts  of t he   t he rmodynamic   and   t r anspor t  a s  wel l  a s  the   rad ia t ive   p roper -  
t i e s  of the ablat ion products  on the radiat ive f lux.  Also,  the effect  of 
rad ia t ive   p rehea t ing  of the   ambient  air ahead  of the   shock   has   been   inves t i -  
ga ted .  F ina l ly ,  an  a t tempt  was  made  to  deve lop  an  approximate  formula t ion  
for   the   d ivergence  of the radiative flux which would simplify the analysis of 
hyperve loc i ty   en t ry   vehic le   shock   layers .  
T h e   r e s u l t s  of this  s tudy have shown that  accurate  calculat ions of the 
radiative  f lux  to a hyperveloci ty   entry  vehicle   undergoing  ablat ion  must  
inc lude   de ta i led   descr ip t ions  of the  dis t inct ly   different   radiat ive  propert ies  
of  the ablat ion products  and a i r .  Fu r the rmore ,  t he  the rmodynamic  p rope r -  
t i e s  of the  ablat ion  products   must   be  properly  descr ibed.  
The   resu l t s   have   a l so   shown  tha t   rad ia t ive   p rehea t ing  of t h e   a i r   a h e a d   o f  
the   shock   wave   increases   the   wal l   hea t   f lux  by l e s s   t han  10% for   en t ry   ve loc i -  
t i es   up   to  55 ,  000  f ee t   pe r   s econd   and   shock   l aye r   p re s su res  of approximate ly  
1 a tmosphe re .  Fo r  these  cond i t ions  a one-d imens iona l  t rea tment  of the 
r ad ian t  ene rgy  t r anspor t  fo rward  of the shock i s  justif ied.  However,  the 
i n c r e a s e   i n   a m b i e n t   t e m p e r a t u r e   a h e a d  of the  shock  wave  should  be  computed 
in   o rde r   t o   accu ra t e ly   accoun t   fo r   t he   abso rp t ion   p rocesses .  
The  de ta i led  ca lcu la t ion  methods  u t i l i zed  in  th i s  s tudy  are ,  indeed ,  t ime 
consuming;   hence   the   need   for   approximate   computa t ion   procedures   remains .  
The   quas i - loca l ly   eva lua ted   approximate   formula t ion   for   the   ne t   rad ian t  
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emiss ion   inves t iga ted   in   th i s   s tudy   leads   to   in tegra t ion   ins tab i l i t i es   and  i s  
s o  complex that  l i t t le  time savings  would  resu l t  f rom its use.  Simplif ied 
approaches   t o   t he   ana lys i s  of t he   r ad ia t ion   t r anspor t ,  e. g . ,  l ine  grouping,  
fa i l  to account   for   the   changes   in   emiss ion   and   absorp t ion   charac te r i s t ics  
wi th   changes   in   e lementa l  mass f r ac t ions   ac ross   t he   shock   l aye r   r e su l t i ng  
f rom abla t ion  products  in jec t ion  a t  the  wal l .  The  most  obvious  approximate  
p r o c e d u r e   t o   p u r s u e   i s   t o   s i m p l y   r e l a x   t h e   a c c u r a c y   r e q u i r e m e n t s  on the 
de t a i l ed  spec t r a l  me thod  u t i l i zed  he re .  Fo r  an  ab la t ion  p roduc t s  i n j ec t ion  
case   the   ab la t ion   products   thermodynamic   and   rad ia t ive   p roper t ies   could  
be  co r rec t ed  on ly  a t  t he  f i r s t  i t e r a t ion .  The  i t e r a t ion  on  the  f lux  p ro f i l e s  
could  be  carr ied  out   unt i l   only 5% ag reemen t   i n   t he   f l ux   p ro f i l e s   i s   ob ta ined .  
The   u se  of this   type of approx ima te   p rocedure   fo r  a p a r a m e t r i c   a n a l y s i s   i s  
par t icu lar ly   appea l ing   s ince   the   i t e ra t ion   p rocedures   can   be   car r ied   ou t   wi th  
g r e a t e r   a c c u r a c y  a t  s e l e c t e d p o i n t s   i n   t h e   a r r a y  of entry  condi t ions  considered.  
Since the viscous,  heat conduction, and diffusion effects seem to be confined 
t o  a na r row reg ion  a round  pv 0 ,  a proper ly  formula ted  inv isc id ,  non-hea t  
conduct ing ,  two- layer  ana lys i s  should  y ie ld  accura te  resu l t s  for  la rge  
in j ec t ion   r a t e s  a t  ve loc i t i e s   g rea t e r   t han  50 ,  000  fee t   per   second.  
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Appendix A 
GAS MIXTURE  PROPERTIES 
All  of t he   t he rmodynamic ,   t r anspor t ,   and   r ad ia t ive   p rope r t i e s   fo r   t he   shock  
l aye r   gas   mix tu res   cons ide red   i n   t h i s   s tudy   we ' r e   computed   fo r   each   s t agna t ion  
p res su re  encoun te red .  The  p rocedures  used  to  ca l cu la t e  t he  spec ie s  concen-  
t r a t ions   and   t he rmodynamic   p rope r t i e s  a r e  descr ibed   in   de ta i l   in   Reference   25 .  
T h e   t r a n s p o r t   p r o p e r t i e s  a r e  computed  by  the  techniques  presented  in   Refer-  
ence  26 .  Fo r  the  ca l cu la t ion  of t he  the rmodynamic  and  t r anspor t  p rope r t i e s  of 
air the  fo l lowing  spec ies  were  cons idered:  N, 0, N2, 0 2 ,  NO, NO', N", 0', 
N", O", e - .  F o r  c a s e  n u m b e r  9 the  thermodynamic  proper t ies ,  and  for  
c a s e   n u m b e r  10 the   t he rmodynamic   and   t r anspor t   p rope r t i e s  of the   carbon 
phenol ic -a i r  mix ture  were  computed .  For  these  ca lcu la t ions  the  spec ies  
cons ide red   were :  N, 0, C, H, C2, Hz, CO,  N2, 0 2 ,  NO, C H CH,  C3, 
c4 ,   C5 '   Ci ,  CN, 0-, O,, C-,  H-, N', O', C',  NO', H', N , 2t+2' ott, ct t ,  e-. 
The   methods   used   for   ca lcu la t ing   the   spec t ra l   absorp t ion   coef f ic ien ts   have  
been  d iscussed  previous ly .  Two s teps  a re  involved  in  the  de te rmina t ion  of the  
r ad ia t ive  p rope r t i e s .  F i r s t ,  t he  spec ie s  concen t r a t ions  a re  computed ,  t hen ,  
secondly ,  the  ac tua l  absorp t ion  coef f ic ien t  ca lcu la t ions  a re  made .  Some addi -  
t iona l   spec ies   were   cons idered   when  comput ing   the   thermodynamic   equi l ibr ium 
conditions,  but only those species with known or suspected radiative contribu- 
t ions were included in  the k, calcuat ions.  A l s o ,  spec ie s  were  lumped  toge the r  
when  s imi l a r  r ad ia t ive  p rope r t i e s  were  expec ted .  Thus ,  fo r  a i r  t he  concen t r a -  
t ions  were  computed  for   the  species:  N,  0, C, N2 ,  02, NO2, C 0 2 ,  NO, CN, 
CO, 0-, 02, N2, NO',  N', o', C', N", o", Css, e - .   Fo r   t he   spec t r a l  
absorpt ion coeff ic ient  calculat ions this  set  of spec ie s   was   r educed   by  
grouping 0- and 02, N2 and NO , the  doubly ionized species ,  and by ignoring 
the  e lec t ron .  
i- 
t t 
F o r  the   carbon  phenol ic -a i r   mix ture   the   concent ra t ions   were   computed  
for   the   spec ies :  N, 0, C, H, C2, 02, NO, C H CH,  3,  4, 
5' ci, CN, 0-, 02, C-, H-, H', N ''2 , A", C", and e- 
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F o r  t h e  k ca lcu la t ions  the  spec ies  C i ,  NO', H , and the  e lec t ron  were  
ignored.  Also, the fol lowing groupings were made:  C3, C4, and C 5 ;  0- and 
0;; C- and H-; and NSt, O", and C . For  the  g raph i t e -a i r  mix tu re  a l l  ++ 
+ 
w 
spec ie s   con ta in ing   hydrogen   were   e l imina ted   f rom  the   above   s e t s  of spec ie s .  
The   t rans i t ion  data used   in   the   spec t ra l   absorp t ion   coef f ic ien t   ca lcu la t ions  
a re   l i s ted   in   Table   A-1 .  
The elemental  mass  f ract ions def ining the basic  gas  mixtures  considered 
in  th i s  s tudy  a re  p re sen ted  in  Tab le  A-2. The  spec ies  mole  f rac t ions  used  
for   the   carbon  phenol ic -a i r   absorp t ion   coef f ic ien t   ca lcu la t ions   re fe rence  
case   a r e   g iven   i n   Tab le  A-3. 
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TABLE A- 1 
TRANSITION DATA 
5 p c i c .  







l I I . 2 1  
H 
( I f .  61 
c 2  
112.0) 
H 2  
115. 61 
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114. I 1  
N 2  
(15. 51 







c 3  
112.0  
CN 
l l 4 .01  
0:o; 
C-, H' 




N 2 +  
t t  
J.C* 
~~~ . 
\. R. c 
k. B. c 
4. B. C 





8.  c 
8 .  c 
8. c 
8.  c 
B. c 
8 .  c 
8 
R 
A. B. C 
8 .  c 
B. c 
8. c 
8 .  c 
8. c 
A 
A . B .  c 
A. B. c 
A. 8. c 
A.  B. c 
A.  R. c 
A. 0. C 
A. 8. C 
A. B. C 




8.  c 
A. B. C 
A. 8. C 
A. 0. C 
A. 8. C 
8. c 
A. 8. C 
A. R. C 
8. c 
A 
A.  R. C -
. 




NRS 12. I 1  
N 8.5 I 1  
N RS 13 
0.048 2 7  
O.Ob5 27 
0. I O 2  2 7  
0.00b6 27 
0.818 2 7  
0. 82 2 7  
0 . 1 6  CaIcuIatcd lrom 29 
0. 5 E s t i m a i r d  
0.001 Eatlnlslrd 
0.01 
0.001 E d i n m r d  
0.004 E s t l m a t c d  
0. 002 Avcragc o r  data !n 28 
0 . 0 0 6  
36 
0 . 0 3 6  
0.5 Calculatrd from I 8  
0.04 Est lmatvd 
0. 0 0 2 8  
0 .  I63 14 
0 . 0 0 2 5  4 0  
0.0024 4 0  
0.017 4 0  
0.01 1 4 0  
Rmptrisnl 3 1  
0.0049 10 
0.0012 30 
E m p ~ r ~ ~ a l  10 
0 . 0 0 8  4 2  
0. 01 4 4  
0.02 E s t i m a t r d  
Rn>pl r ,ca l  3 3  
Empl . l .a l  1 3  
N ns I 3  
N OS I 1  
N OS 11 









u o r s r  37 
M o r a c  37 
stlo 21 
M o r a e  39 
M o r s -  37 
3 9  
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TABLE A-2 
ELEMENTAL MASS FRACTIONS 
Air  - thermodynamic and 
t ransport   propert ies  
Air  - radiative properties 














0. 0 0. 0 
0.003 
0.0 1.0 
0. 0216 0. 9207 
0. 0 
TABLE A-3  
CARBON  PHENOLIC-AIR kw REFERENCE  CASE CONDITIONS 
T = 1 6 , 0 0 0 " K  P = 1 atmosphere 










N O  
CN 
C2H2 
c3'  c4  
CH 
N+ 
o +  
C+ 
.7.774 x 
7 .774  x 
7 .774  x 
7 . 7 7 4  x 
7.774 x 
2.221 x 
2 . 2 2 1  x 
2.221 x 
7 . 7 7 4  x 
7.774 x 
7 . 7 7 4  x 
2.221 x 
7 . 7 7 4  x 
7 . 7 7 4  x 
7. 774 x 
7 . 7 7 4  x 





FLOW  FIELD AND RADIATIVE TRANSPORT FOR 
THE ENTRY CONDITIONS STUDIED 
In this appendix a t a b u l a r   s u m m a r y  of r e s u l t s   f o r  al l  cases   cons idered   in  
th i s  s tudy  i s  presented .  Also  f igures  showing f low f ie ld  and  wal l  rad ia t ion  
r e su l t s  fo r  each  case  a r e  included.  Table  B-1 l is ts ,  for  each case s tudied,  
the  case  descr ip t ion  (en t ry  condi t ions ,  nose  rad ius ,  in jec tan t  ra te  and  
p rope r t i e s ,  shock  t empera tu re ,  and  wa l l  t empera tu re )  and  the  bas i c  r e su l t s  
(shock  detachment   dis tance,   convect ive  and  radiat ive  heat   f luxes  a t   the   wal l ,  
and  the  f lux  forward  of the  shock) .  F igures  B-1  through B-22 p resen t  t he  
tempera ture ,  ve loc i ty ,  f lux ,  and  ab la tor  concent ra t ion  prof i les  for  each  case .  
In   addi t ion,   the   integral  of the   f lux   a t   the   wal l   and   the   spec t ra l   s te rad iancy   a t  
t he   wa l l   a r e   shown .  
The  resu l t s  shown for  case  numbers  1 and 5 a re  s l igh t ly  d i f fe ren t  f rom 
the values  given in Reference  2 for  the same entry and blowing condi t ions.  
The   d i f fe rences  a r e  a r e s u l t  of t h e   u s e  of improved   rad ia t ive   and   t ranspor t  
p roper ty   va lues   in   th i s   s tudy .  
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TABLE B-1 
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Figure E-5. Case Number 5 
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Figure B-11. Case Number 11 
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Figure B-15. Case Number 15 
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